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ESS CURED.—DR. ISTLLWELLVI ORGANIC
Vibrator. It Sts into the ear and is not perceptible, re-
ams singhs" in the head, and entililes deaf persons to
sir distinctlyat church and Publicassemblies.

A Treatise on Dealing', Catarrh, Consumption and
Cancer; their caused' Means of 'speedy relief, and ulti-

mate cure, by a pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Pun.

Not free for 10 cents. Scrofulous diseases successfully

seated. Dr. T. H. STILWELL, 31 East Washington
nate, New York City,where all letters, to receive atten-
tom must be addressed.

Dr. STILWELL, of New York, will be professionally

at 1032 Pine street,Philadelphia, Tuesday next, from le
tot. 0c12.m,f,5a3n
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EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, November 18, 1867.

GIRARD COLLEGE.
On Saturday, Judge Allison delivered his

decision in the Girard College injunction
case, declaring the right of the Directors of
that institution to remove the President
without cause, hearing or trial. The injunc-
tion was refused, and Mr. 404was instantly
installed as President, with such haste that
some of the Directors were not notified of
the ceremony, and did not become aware of
the fact until it was announced in this morn-
ing's papers.

There is always a readiness in this_ com-
munity to acquiesce in the deeisions of our
courts, and• the communitywill be satisfied
that Major Smith has no remedy -for the
wrong done to him, through the process of
an injunction. But there will be a very
strong dissent, in the minds of verymany,
who are acquainted with the facts of the
case, from the assertion of Judge Allison
that Major Smith's "allegations" are "com-
pletely set Aside" by the affidavits of the
ten Directors. This position will be rques-
tioned, so long as the affidavits are all on
one side; and we are quite sure that Judge
Allison does not belong to that traditional
style-of jurists who object to hearing evi-
dence on the other side, lest it might confuse
their judgments.

This decision of the injunction case leatoes
the whole questionpretisely where it has al-
ways been, so far as the criticisms of the
public press are concerned. The EVENING
Pulliam has never assumed the defence of
Major. Smith, or his management of Girard
College. With the methods to which he.
has resorted to protect himself from outrage
and injustice, we hare had nothing to do.
The charges which 'the ten Directors have
not met, and cannot meet, relate simply
to their personal conduct in this matter.
However helpless, the President of Girard
College may be, in the eyes of the law, the
plainest dictates of justice, honor and com-
mon decency demand that he shall be treated
with ordinary, fairness, consideration and
courtesy. The nearest Mends of these
Directors do- not pretend to say that this
was done in the case of President Smith.
Very few respectable men woad turn
a servant out oftheir kitchen, with as little-
ceremony as was used in this case, and these
Directors have no right to complain if hon-
orable men of all parties condemn their con-
duct. For Major• Smith there appears to be
no remedy. It is true that Judge Allison in-
dicates a theoretical recourse to the courts,
but the plaintiff in this case is, unfortunately
for himself, a man of extremely moderate
means, and will not be likely to undertake
the Herculean task suggested by Judge Alli-
son. Neither can he hope for relief in a libel
suit;—that most costly and precarious of
processes. The card of the ten Directors is.
undoubtedly, thoroughly libellous, and
not only inflicts a gross wrong upon the late
President by its unjust and exaggerated in-
sinuations, but has also sent abroad a de-
famatory statement of the management of
the College that is now traveling the rounds
of the press throughout the country, to the
discredit of Philadelphia, as well as of them
• President Allen takes his seat under verystrying circumstances; but as he does so vo-
luntarily, he will have no .opportunity to
complain of either hardship or want of suc-
cess in the future. He must hold himselt in
readiness to be dismissed without cere-
mony, whenever he runs counter to any
of the private designs of the distinguished
gentlemen who now form alvorking majority
of the Board of Directors. And he must at
once reform all the horrible abuses which
these same distinguished gentlemen have
formally charged upon his predecessor.
Want of means, want of time, want of juris-
diction, want of supportand sympathy, want
of oinnipotenee and omniscience, must , not
be pleaded by President Allen. These do
not constitute excuses in the eyes of those
eminently qualified Directors. He goes into
slice pledged before the community to
prevent runaways; to govern without
punishment; to prevent all misconduct
and [immorality; to suppress all maternal
complainings; to prevent dilapidation and
decay; and to relinquish all independence
and self-respect. These were some of the
things demanded of his predecessor, and for
failure in these particulars, they said that
their high sense ofpublic duty compelledthem
to treat him Ike a beggar at their doors.
President Allen would deserve the honest
sympathy of the community in his impossl
ble undertaking, were it not that he has
entered upon it with full )knowledge of the
whole circumstances of the case. Should he
succeed in what he has virtually pledged
himself to accomplish, he will be the first
man ofthe age, and his name will becomeimmortal.

Here this vexed subject will probably be
4r9lpe,d, for the present, out of public notice.Ai Philadelphians, we feel a profound sense
of shame that one of our noblest institutions
14,e 1.4.en made the scene of an act of gross
15'704g to one ofour own citizens. That such

ev.T, g (2 ,3 be inflicted without the possi-
lellity of prOectiot or redress is a startling
fac whet tansfor thonglitfultonsideration,
AtAft 3111, (.0: Et-ould fitixo4Mitek ,to fits', deter

Ininations to place only stfcli,nlen OMMI
of public trust or emolltintibti 'llo.f *volt all
Ihnes,"be relled upon to' act';,,iVnb' IntegritY,
/WAD/gene° and , imPartiitlitY in 'the
of tlieir Antics.

, sANTA‘MOM. -
General' Antonio Loper. de Santa Anna,

the unfortunate Mexican with the cork leg,
is a'gentleman inwhose honesty andveracity

the world has netmuch faith. His treachery
to his country, and Ms broken faith with
more than one of the factions which, Id
times past have agitated it,,are well known,
and it is wise, therefore, as a general rule, to
allow a moderately wide margin, for exagge-
ration and misstatement,' when he tells a
story. But, since his, late arrival in Havana,
after'escaping the rigor of *axiom justice,
he has made a statement which has such
an air of plausibility about it, that it will
be generally accepted as truthild.

Prior to Santa Anna's arrival in New
York, and departure upon his insane Mexi-
can expedition, he resided on the Island of
St. Thomas. Mr. William H. Seward, a
mod many months ago, made a voyage to
the West Indies, for the purpose of exami-
ning the"buttresses of the continent" and se-
lecting the one which he thought most de-
sirable for annexation. While upon the
Island ofSt. Thomas, he called upon Santa
Anna, and said to him: "General, you ought
to be in Mexico; I am sure you are the only
man that can redeem the country." That
wasprecisely the opinionentertainedby Santa
Anna himself, but ,he did not venture to
act upon it until he had received
the powerful endorsement of the American
Secretary. He felt further encouraged to
make the attempt upon Mexico, by the fact,
'that at Mr. Seward's suggestion he visited
the American fleet, and was saluted with
twenty gunsfrom each vessel. The General
was so' elated that he proceeded at once to.
New York, and arranged to slizoff quietly
to Mexico and, with the who e."United
States at histack, rout the French troops,
horse, foot and artillery, and set his cork leg
going for the capital. • -

Santa Anna asserts that Mr. Seward's ob-
ject was to.seareNapoleon into a hasty with-
drawal, by appearing to support the general,
and, having accomplished this end, he basely
abandoned him. The cat's-paw to this
Mephistophelean monkey even asserts that
Mr, Seward arrangedfor his arrest and deli-
very to the Juarists. There is one reason
why this story is doubtful, and two why it is
•credible. In the first place Santa Anna is an
accomplished prevaricator, and always enti-
tled to the benefit of a doubt; secondly and
thirdly, the fact that. Mr. Seward's visit to St.
Thomas, where Santa Anna was living
•quietly, was followed by instant activity on
on the part of the latter; and that Mr.
Seward's betrayal of tire Republican
party proves him to, be quite capable
of using an individual for his own pur-
pose, and throwing him over when
hehas accomplished it. Indeed, an utter want
of straightforward honesty is a peculiarity
of that school of diplomacy of which Mr.
Seward is the representative. It would not
have made any special differenceto theworld
at large if Santa Anna had not escaped with
his life from Mexico, but that does not ren-
der Mr. Seward's conduct any less base, nor
the truth any less imPressive, that it is very
unsafe to put trust in American Secretaries,
particularly when they are renegades and
traitors to their party.

A DEMOCHAI'IC CAUCUS.
An important despatch will be found in

our telegraphic columns to-day, giving an
account of an interesting assemblage of the
Democracy, which took place yesterday in
Washington. The affair was managed with
a Masonic sccresy, but by one of those un-
accountable accidents which will happen in
the best regulated families, the secret pur-
pose of the meeting has leaked out. Instead
ofgoing to Washington to counsel with An-
drew Johnson, the Democratic wire-pnllers
went there to arrange their programme for
his successor, and some very interesting de-
velopments are made by our correspon-
dent. It appears that the claims
of Pendleton, Sherman, Grant, Steedman,
John Q. Adams and others for the honorof
being slarghtered at the next Presidential
election were thoroughly canvassed. Pen-
dleton was considered a little too heavy a
load, even for the moat sanguine of the De-
mocracy; Sherman was not deemed safe, and
Grant, it was openly declared, would.not
take a Denzocrotic nomination at anq
price! This is the important point of the
intelligence. It is not a matter of the slight-
est consequence to the, public to knolv that
"Steedman and Adams" is to be inscribed on
the Democratic banner; but it is a matter of
considerable interest to know that General
Grant cannot be induced to lend his honored
name for any such unworthy and profit-
able purpose.

Mexican justice is decidedly singular in
some of its aspects, even under the eniigktt-
ened and liberal adminlstratisn of President
Juarez, It is apparent that it is a. mere eines-

'feiters; the eminent probability is that hewill
'have to serve( but' the full term of his im-
lriumment,, unless henumages to forge him-
selfout of limbo, as he actually, once did in
this city. 'Mimi Cross is as slippery a cus-
tomer as he is an accomplished cheat and
forger, and the patting him away for a term
of years affords a feeling ofrelief to banks,
brokers and other moneyectmen end institu-
tions. He can very well be"spared from
public life, and it is probable that after he
gets through with his term of impriaonmeut
he will be tried upon some of the vartiouil
charges that are haniiing over him In Phila-
delphia, Baltimore and Norrlathwn,

tion of taste whether it is most desirable to
be judge, jury,or accused,in a Mexican court,
for the chances ire about equal for receiving
punishment. The court-martial which tried
Santa Anna exercised their best judgment in
finding against h:m a verdict of guilty; bat,
in view of certain extenuating circumstaness,
they determined the precise degree of guilt
to be of such a character as not to
merit severer punishment than banish-
went from the ' Republic.' This
leniency, however, was displeasing to
the government, and the whole covet, with
the exception of the prosecuting attorney,
were sentenced to six months imprisomnertt
in the castle of San Juan d'tlloa, to meAir-
tate upon the folly of tender.heacrtednesa..This extraordinary proceeding has had no
parallel in a free country, since-the:..time. of•

most notorious Judge Jeffreys ofEng-land, who was accustoms,il, to order hisjuries to make findings in -accordance withhis opinions, and who, when they failed todo so, had them taken out, tied tocart tails,
and whipped. Mexico is only a couple of
centuries behind the age in these matters,
but it is something gained to have prikonerstried by any legal tribunal at all. •

The Watt of the late President Lincoln
*ail brought to a final settlenient in the
County Court at Springfield, Illinois, on
Thursday last. The total value of the estate
is $110,295 91, of which $36,765 30 (one-
third) goes to Mrs. Lincoln. This amount is
diminished by the trifling sum of $3B 31 for
debts. Mrs. Lincoln, it will be remembered,
also received, by vote of Congress, $25,000,
after her husband's death. There were also
considerable contributions to her fromlndi-
viduals; Hon. Marshall 0. Roberta, of New
York, having alone given $lO,OOO. Her
property would thus be over seventy thou-
sand dollars, without including the personal
effects lately offered for sale in New York,
which she has estimated at *24,000. Under
all the circumstances, it is a great pity that
she has been so badly advised as to make her
into public complaint of poverty, and thus
create a scandal that has not raised ker in the
opinion of the world. It is charitable to
believe the assertion of the Chicago papers
that she is afflicted with a,monomania. The
two sons of the late President eachreceive
from the estate a sum equal to that of their
mother. The 'older one, Robert Lincoln,
Esq., is a member of the bar ofChicago, and
has already acquired a large practice. Thad-
deus, the younger, is a minor and the ward
of his brother.

A writer in the ~Sunday Divatch, who
is i2vidently thoroughly familiar with the
subject which he discusses, is preparing a
series of articles by'way ofshowing the huge
proportions of the frauds perpetrated upon
the Government by dishonest distillers and
their still more dishonest tools and creatures.
In speaking of the Fourth CollectionDistrict
in the article published yesterday, he gives
the returns for the months of July, August,
September and October, 1867, as 67,989 gal-
lons. Upon these figures a tax of $185,978
was-paid. "He then goes on to show that the
amount which the distilleries of this district
are capable of producing in four months is
1,177,1190 gallons, the tax on which would
be $2,354,160. The amount therefore which
the Government did not receive was$2,218,-
182 "But," he continues, "suppose we be
liberal and say that the Government was de-
frauded of only one-half of this, then we
have $1,109,091; or let us be extravagantly
liberal and estimate that only one-fourth
of this amount is unlawfully withheld from
Uncle Samuel's pocket, and we, even then,
have the snug sum of $554,545 50—more
than four times the whole amount df tax
paid in the Fourth district on whisky during
the four months in question." There is
something frightful in such a record as this
of wholesale swindling. The loss to the
public treasury is among the least of the
evils growing out of it. It proves a wide-
spread demoralizationwhich prompts manu-
facturers to disregard alike-commercial honor
and the sanctity of an oath; it brings sinews
into contempt, for men who habitually break
one law soon learn to disregard others; it
tends to an encouragement of wide-spread
official corruption, and it poisons the public
health by throwing upon the market vast
quantities of poisonous stuff under the name
of whisky. No subject ever called more
urgently for wise legislative action than this,
and the impression is becoming general that
one of the most efficient remedies for this
deplorable condition of things is a heavy re-
duction in the tax. As for the chance of
getting a better class of officials to take
charge of the collection, there is but little
hope of that while the temptation to dis-
honesty is so great, and Andrew Johnson re-
mains at the head of the Government.

A large sale of books of more than usual
veriety and value, is advertised by 3i.
Thomas & eons, to take place to-morrow
and Wednesday mornings, beginning at ten
o'clock. 'There are nearly sixteen hundrei
works, comprising a choice collection of
standard works and light literature, French
as well as English, together with some
varieties inLatin, Greek and ether languages.
The editions are generally superior and the
entirecollection is attracting much attention
frnm book-lovers. As an illnstration'of the
curious character of the library about to be
sold, it may be' mentioned that there are
about forty works catalogued under the head
of ithm, including some of the best and
runt editions ofthe famous letters. The
sale ia the largest of its clasp; ever offered
here.
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FABIIIONABLE MATTES,

At Mr Old Established Stand.

804 Chestnut street
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ROKfliLt fIUON,

FALL CLOTIIM. READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Colonel J. Buchanan Cross, the Pripet) of
Forgers, has been convicted, in chimp, of
the perpetration of his favorite crime, andsentenced to 1111 imprisonment of sliyeait3.is the Colonel is beyond the reach of theimmediate exercise or ,fohnsonian tender-.'bow bad lenity towards forgers and center

CLOTHING.
MEWS CLOTHING. CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER,

BOYS' CLOVIpti%
eSS AND 605 CHESTNUT STHEET.:

THE"mum nirpott`i3OttniC.-PfiILADERIIIA,'MWAT; OV*BER 1867;

SL7.O $6O —WAITANAKix as 13110_14% ‘J,OI
. and Bers' clAlrrur4o.wenn, ni.nong st every

—cut In every stria relmadeor made to order. S.
tor SIXTH and MARKS

° Streets. '

$l2 TO $5O.—49'wE;q7ll. —tr.crierng
*avers. Pilots, acha.—lsrgest
'grimy in city. Oak nal].
SIXTM ►nd MARKETER&

13TO $45. -BUI3INZEIBAITB.Mrovgn
gales- tE, coaDall and
MAMET Strata. oak
WANAMARER At BROWN.

$2O T° $60.-agg1343:11/Ige otb j:,

SET
BROWN,SIXTII,OS4

Street,. •

$6TO $2O.—11"8'
gosErl43.littßadose awe sW NAM S.RIB

. BROWN, Large Clottdpig
House, SIXTH and MARKET
Stxoets.

$7 TO S2S.—BOYS' Ain RWZ NCI,
MAKER a naoviTN, Situ;
and Market 'treats,

$2 To $4 --sHIETO. UNDERCLOTHING AND
GENT'S FURNISHING
GOODS of every kind. at
small advance above cost.
WAN AHMAKERreatdcB=

ROWN,
OAK ALL, G421.House, BIRTHand
Streets.

MARKET '
oks'

49, INTH."N

47t 41:11k iliP
4fl & .

ONE MILLION CENTS WORTH
AND OVER OF

CIACIOA.TKINGS•

LIGHT
CHINCHILLAS.

LIGHT •

HYDE PARKS.
LIGHT

NORWALK'S. .

LIGHT
WHITNEYS. •

LIGHT
niELOURS.

WHITE
CLOAKINGS.

( DARK
CLOAKINGS.

'( BLACK.
CLOAKINGS.

Together with about ONE MILLION CENTS' worth of
Black and Fancy Caaelmeree for men and boys. bought

elate the recent imamate decline.
leimeAMMl

GREAT BARGAINS '

120 -5(• GO 0 DS .

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,
IIIPOIMIKIOBB:v: MUMMA

727 Chestnut Street,
PRILADELPHLS.

Have made very extensive purchases daring the late
panic, and aro now prepared to offer great inducements
in

French and British Dry Goods
of reliable qualities, in the teetstyles and colorings.

Mao,

BLANKETS
Is great variety, at lower prices than current before the
War. Their stock of

SILKS,
SITANVIAS,

•AD
DRESS GOODS,

Is the mostvaried and extensive in this market.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
5e1441

BLACK SILKS.
Anelrgant assortment of RICII BLACK SILKS at

REDUCEDPRICES.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET

ael.arnraf

et',ITALIA'S NEW HAT STORE,

N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT.

FORMERLY CHESTNUT.ABOVE EIGHTH.
Your patronage solicited. seVatf,

rtitwill FT. CHOICE 4-4 AND 5 4 MOULDING
011. VI tstuff; Red Cedar Posts and Loge for turn-
ing; assorted width Shelving and headed Fencing; dry
Pattern Muir; 4 inch Yellow Pine Silla; cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring; Cypress and White Pine
Shingles, low prices. hi

and Seventh and Oar-
pent or Arcola. noll3-2mt

lONO BOA RDP —lB TO 24 FT., FIRST AND SECOND
.4 corn., sind roofing; also, 8-4 and 8.4 Sgn Boards, 24

toot long; Undertakers' Case 'Boards for sale low. NICH-
OLSON, Seventh and Carpenter streets. n018.274

2y: PO INT BREEZE PARK.—TUESDAY,'----

- Nov. 19th, 1867.—Durso and stake, $9,000.
Milo heckle, test 3 in 6, to homes; .6004
day and track. Horses to start at MVO

o'clock.
O. W. Kendrick names_g. g. Elias Howe.
N. Stetoon names b. in. Ida,
J. M. Pettit manta g.ri. Point Breeze.
Omnibuses will start for the Park from Library retreot,

at :04 o'clock P. M.
__..

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

In Endless Variety.

At the Shortest Notice.

EIGHT O'CLOCK A. M.

008 AND 005 CHESTNUTSTREET.

• -

GREAT SALE-1:
BARGAINS

D.RES 5..G0:',0'..D:'?,,
And Every Description of

DRY GOODS.
MUST BE CLOSED OUT.

EDW. HALL & CO.,
28 S. SECOND ST.,

Invite the attention of Ladles to their immense stock of

Silks, Shawls, Clothkand Dress Goods,
Which will be offeredat such prices as will insure rapid

Isles.
-nRE OPEN AND READY FOR BUSINESS AT

SUPERIORQUALITY
LYONS SILK OLOAK VELVETS,

The Beet in the Market,
32-INCH VELVETS.

• 36.151C11 VELVETS.
404SCH VELVETS.

FOR SALE, CHEAP. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
ED WIN HALL & CO.,

28 South Second Area.

SUPERIOR QUALITY BLACK SILKS,
. TOE BAIT lIIPORTED.

•ORDINARY QUALITIES SILKS.
COLORI.D SILKS, heavy qualities.
COLORED CORDED SILKS.

•VELOUR OTTOMAN SILKS.
COLORED OROS GRATN.

/ COLORED MOIRE ANTIQCF.S.
EVENING SILKS.
WEDDING SILKS.
FANCY SILKS.

Being very desirous of reducing the quantity of our
Silks, we will cffer such inducements as will insure rapid

sales.
.161)111111 HALL ilk CO.,

• 213 South Second street.

ALL-WOOL POPLINS.
• CHOICE COLORS.

For Sale Less thanthe Late Auction
Sale Prices.

XDWIN HALL & CO.,
3 South Second street

FRENCH. DIERINOES, AT 62 1-2e.
FRENCH MERINOES, 75 eta.

FRENCH MERINOEE. 137;•.; et[.
FRENCH MERINOES. $L

EDWIN HALL& CO.,

South Second ftreet.

BROCHE LONG SHA.AVLS.
For Sale Lees than the Late Auc

tion Sale Prices.

EDWIN HALL Jo (DO.,
28 South SECOND Street.

7,200 YARDS OF

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
AT 25 CENT/ Pita YARD,

REDUCED FROM LI

This Lot ofDrees Goods is a Great
Bargain.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
28 South SECOND Street.

ASfTRACHAN CLOTHS,

At Reduced Prices.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 28 South Seoond Street,

Invite the attention of Ladies to their stock of

FINE ASTRACHAN CLOTHS,
Both of French and German mannfactaro.

iN TfH fIIENCII ARE
BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF
BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF
BEAUTIFUL SHADES 0F..... . . ....

BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF
BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF

.PURPLE
GARNET
..AMBER
.BLACKS
.WHITES

IN THE GERMAN ARE:
SPLENDID QUALITY OF ~.BLACKS
SPLENDID QUALITY OF.....................BROWNS
SPLENDID QUALITY OF. - --AMBERS
SPLENDID QUALITY OF GRAY AND WHITE
SPLENDIV'QUALITY OF WHITES

LADIES WILL FIND THIS THE FINEST ASSORT-
MENT INTHE , ANDOFFEREDANDATcnouirAvrsuca PRICESCOLORSAS WILL INSURE
RAPID SALE. B. IL & CO:

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

BOYS' FANCY SUITS.

GARIBALDI SUITS.

BOYS' OVERCOATS.
'BOYS, WEAR, Latest s4les.

003 AND 005 CHESTNUTSTALET.

..tiii M. VAF4.IGIf,

1012 and 1014CHESTNUT STREET,

WILL. OFFER,

Monday, November 18thi,

11000 PIECES OTRIPEI)

Reduced from 50c. to 2150:
75e. to 370.

ALSO,

A Lams. assonzen OF

DRESS GOODS,

AT BALI TO TOR PRICE
nold-o m w 814

QUILTED, SKIRTS.

J. M• HAFLEIGH,
1012 and 1014 Chestnut Street,

WILL OFFER

ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 18thi
5 CASES

ENGLISH QUILTED SKIRTS'.
To Close Importation,

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.
11016..m w 314 i

RICH LA CURTAINS

AUCTION PRICES!
The eulacribere have suit received, from the Itte

AUCTION BALES IN NEW YORK.

300 PAIRS
OF

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS.r .
From the loncet to the highett eOMe ef lb,

RICHEST MADE.

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Embroidered Muslin Curtains,

Jacquard and
Muslin Draperies,

Vestibule Curtains,

In Great Variety.

Sbeppard, Van Harlingen & Arden,
1008 Chestnut Street.

nolg4ibm_

CHEAP LINEN GOODS.
Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,
Are now receiving from the recent

.AUCTION SALES,
'SOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OP

•

Barnsley Sheetings,Tewsht,Huokabacka
and Other Linen Goods,

To which they [mite the Attention ofbnyerr. AS BEING.
NEARER TO OLD PRICEi Ohm anything the,y have
been able to offer. not&lit rns

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
Tbetortmen subecrbeibersareto th

now prepared to offer the largest a ?

tto found e city of

SUPERIORQUALITY BLANKETS,.
MI Wool and extra widths, for bett family ore

CHID AND CRADLE BLANKETS.
And a full line of

MEDIUM BIANTZTI,TS,
For Hotels, Public Institutions, do.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
HOUBE-FURNISILING DRY GOODS,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street.
nolB-14t rr4

SI,Y B.
0 ""

HARLEIGII.
LEHIGH COAL

BEST QUALLTLES

SCHUYLKILL COAL,

WM. W. ALTER'S
COAL DEPOT,

NINTH STREET
BELOW GIRARD AVENUE

Branch Office,cor. Sixth& Spring Garden.
nol-tt

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A valnableremedy for EINARTINOIN, ACIDITY, WATTS.
SHINN, NA PA, CONSTIPATION,and other forme of hull-
gestion. Thefinest Willow Charcoal and other effectual'
medicinesare combined in the form of Bran Biscuit ea as
to ks...very •palatable. Prepared only by JAMES T.
mom.pothecary. S. W. corner Broad and Spruce
Arcata Soldby Druggists generally. oclii Imrpf

ROCKHILL &WILSON,
Clothe, Cassimeres ,and Vesting&

Chinchillaand Plain Bea Vex Cloths.„

Cloths for Coachmen.

Goods for Hunting Suits..
, .„

on AND 600. CHESTNUT STREEI;.

BECONP,'RDITIOI
By'

DIPORTOT FROM WASffiNGTON.
SECRET DBMOORLTIO CAITOUB.
THE -.PRESIDENCY DISCUSSED.

GRANT NOT TO BE HAD
"STEEL MAN AND ADAMS."

General Grant's Republicanism.
818 EVIDEIOr BEFORE • TUB BIICIART MEM
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.

The New Artillery School.
Front Washington.

Ikeda' Deenato the Ptak&!Oda Email naltstia.lVitssuparrox, Nov. 18.—For several days there
has beena constant arrival of leading Democrats
from all sections of the country. They cane, it
was alleged, to consult with the President re-
garding the proposed changes in certain offices.
Itnow transpires that these statementswere made
to hide thereal object of theirmission,and toallow
the idea to remain that ao unusual significance
could thereby be attached to the assemblage.
The truth, however, leaks out, and it will cause
commotion among them when their real designs
are made public. Yesterday, by previous un-
derstanding, they all quietly net in secret
caucus in a room at one of the prin-
cipal hotels, and in a session of
several hours' duration discussed with much
ardor thepro and con of the most available man
for the Democracy, as a candidate for next Pre-
sident. The most radical Democrats pressed the
names of Seymour, of Now York,.and F'endieton.
of Ohio, maintaining that a better fight could
be made by the masses of the people on
account of their financial views than with
any other. But the majority present
'thought it better to sacrifice this scheme, if morepower could be obtained in another candidate,
and hence urged the necessity of nominating a
military man. The names of Generals Sherman •
and Grant were dheusecei with great avidity, but
on behalf of the former it was stated that the Re-
publicans could control him, and that; Grant,
having been sounded, expressed a firm
determination not to accept the nomina-
tion of the Democratic party under any
sconditions whatever. After a full and free dis-
euseloa, during which much harmony prevailed,
Gen. Stcedman was selected as the choice
of those present, and John Q. Adams, of
Massachusetts: was selected as the proper
person for Vice President. Other business
was transacted, the nature of which your
correspondent could not ascertain.

The entire affair was intended to he kept secret,
it being merelya formal but private expression
of the views of those leaders who desired to
know how beat to arrange and carry on the
coming political fight.

'GeneralGrant's Itepublicaualsin. •
ItSpecial Despatch to the Phllladelplua Eveaing atria.)

Wd6IIIINGTON, November 18th.—From eto
time statements, apparently founded u
authority, have been telegraphed from here re-
garding thecharacter of the evidence of General
Grant before the Judiciary Committee. Parties
favorable to that officer as the next candidate
for President,' have claimed that this evidence,
when published, would show his entire
sympathy with the Radical party, and
effectually pat a quietus upon the stories
circulated to thecontrary. On the other hand,

, those opposinghim have been as equally de-
cided in affirming that the evidence would show
the General to be not in sympathy with the Re- '
publiean party, but strongly Conservative, and
an endorser only of the views of the moderate
Republicans.

In consequence of this, much anxiety has been
manifested by both parties to know the exact
character of his evidence. Your correspondent
is enabled to state, upon- the authority
of a person who has seen the evi-
dence •alluded to, and who is in a peal-
Gee to know whereof he maks, that those
who anticipate its being of a Radical character
will have accepted a conclusion which cannot be
sustainedby thenatureof theevidence itself; that
ifitdemonstrates any fact regarding theGeneral's
political views Itwill be to sustain the claims of
the ConserVative Republicans, and that offi-
cer doesnot endorse the extreme. Radical mea-
nies.

From ForUeb Xonroe.
Forre.ess MONROE, VA., Nov. l6.—The quaran-

tine regulations established here last spring, by
Gen. &hofield, and so ably attended to by Co.
George E. Cooper, Post Surgeon. have been dis-
continued. The folloiving is the order;

JIZADQUARTERA FIRST MILITARY DISTRUST, STATE c.
VIRRYSIIA, SIELISIOND,..V/1.4 November 13th. 1887.—General4)tders, qfa—The uarantine established at Hampton
Beads, Va., by General Order* No. 42, from these head-
quarters, dated Jule and, is hereby discontinued.

By command of Brig, Bat. Mai...Gen. Schofield.b. F. CLIALFIN, Ase't Adj't-Gen. -
The Secretary of War has issued an order for

the establishment of an Artillery School at this
posLand the Fort,together with the school,will be
made a separate command and will report direct
to the General-in-Chief.. Theschool is to consist
of three field officers of Artillery, and theSealer Ordnance officer at the post, to-
gather with the heads of such departments of
Instructionas shall be established. Itwill consist
of at least five companies of artillery, and all
the unassigned Brevet Second Lieutenants from
WestPoint will be 'sent here for a few months'
drill and practice before being 6rdered and as-
signed to their future commands. ThePost-Ad-
jutant will keep a record of all the proceedings,
and act assecretary to the staff. The course of
Instruction will be very complete and rigid, and
an annual examination is . tovkled for. The
tieutecaante with the instruction batteries will be
relieved andreplaced by others every year, but
a failure to obtain a satisfactory certificate at the
annual examination will be a bar to promotion
until after another year's instruction.

It is understood that the tract of land laying
just north of theFort and across Mill Creek,is to
he purchased by the Government, for thepractice
school. It will embrace a large extent of terri-
tory, formerly occupied as a camping ground
during the war, but now thickly studded with
rude log huts, which are occupied .by the
freedmen, and the place is now yelept "Slab=
town." It will be a groat improvement should
the government purchase this property and turn
it into a practice school, and certandy no better
place for the purpose could be found. It is to
be hoped, therefore, that the purchase will be
made, and the school be established, and if this
Is done we may thenexpect some lively times on
eke Point again.

large kit of colored recruits, who hays beenwaiting In .Norfelli for cool weather and thetelrit off yellow fever, sailed last evening
~,ew Orleans. They were recruited by Gen.

LH. Warren for the 39th U. S. Colored In-fantry, now stationed there.Thee wrecking tug Resolute left Norfolk thismorning for Barbadoes, to raise an English ves-sel which went ashore there in the late gale.The U. S. sloop-of-war rortemouthis at an-chorat the Compass buoys in the roads. Thebark William, from Liverpool, sailed thismorn-ing forBaltimore.
The weather for the past few days has beenvery beautiful, with the wind from the south-weet.

Church. Dedication,Woatmorox_, Del., Nov. 18.—The new UnionMethodist Episcopal Ohurch,,in Vats city. wasdedicated yesterday, Bishops Arraes and Scottofficiating. The whole costof the. churchand lotwas $ 4,000, of which $8,600 WO se collected „8„terday. There is still about $B,OOO of debtagainst the church.
ManY industrial interests', including'leatheraeotten and woolen, are grcatty depressed, ma.there la much activity in xon, shitrbuilding and. ' the machine shops, and 'mule °MO:4oring snotployment to those engrod in suchpursuits.

ABLE' A

IZANTVA(I4 Edwin Forrest Me been reen.menror t d at theWalnut, andwill aPPenr deafavorite *Omuta, t e ach evening.. Jack Cu10 euptouneed., ..t the Ara the-mu* et I otill

remains upon the siege. It is drawing immenseaudiences, rather upon,the strength of the splendid,sceniceffects than upon_the merits of the drama. Mrs.D. P.Bowers LI anonntied'ttt appear again to-night inMario Antoinette at the Chftinut. The Americanoffers ambeellaneons,entertainmentfor this evening.
Contrive lies.t.—Profeetter Mactillister, the greatmagician, willremain here butsix nights longer. Heins reduced the price of, admission, and th with thefact that he nightly distributesone Mind mePresents to the audience, will crowd the house:every

02, 11131. Hours.—The shOtild
bear in mind that the new play. The Progress of aNation -will be produced to-nigtiand also The Per-
secuted Dutchman, with Stift° in theleading pert
These are great attractiOns andshould draw large and
fashionable audiences. The patrons of this house
will be glad to learnthat a portion oftheparquette is
divided Offfor orchestra fiesta, and still further conve-
niences infront of the .hOsse are being made for the
comfortof the audience. Don't fall to see the great
dioramie play The Progreso of a Nation. ,
Etivitent Organ Orvia Potrns,—)feetrof Cam-eroon 84 Dlxey offer anunusually attractiveprogramme

at their opera house thisevening. Senn dances, bur-
lesquer, extravaganzas, and a miscellaneousentertain-
ment generally will be given..

Plittinztenu. Cznons.—A One performance will be
given this evening at Tenth and Callowhillstreets.

NATIONAL aux.—TheBunyan Tableauxwill be ex-
hibited at .National Hall this evening.

Burtz7orBlitz will give one ofhis marvelousexhlb ti ,of magic at Anembly Buildings this
evening.

TEIRD--i:•:-i:EDITIGL
1/111112

2:15 .O'Clock.
BY TELEGRAPH BY TELEGICAPH.

LATEST BY CABLE. WASHING-T
Financial and Commercial lbotationo. UR MfiniM3 TO WOVE CO

LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
FARRAOUT'S LATEST REPORT.

The- -Case of General Sickles.
Howard and Gregory to be Muatered Ou From Warl►iugton.

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lorinozr, Nov. 18, Noon.—Consols for money,

04 9-18. American Securities are firmer: Illinois
Central, 86 ; U. S. ,Five-twenties, 70y: Erie
Railroad, 48.

LrvarerooL, November 18, Noon.—Cotton is
steady, with a little more animation thanon
Saturday. The sales are estimated at 10,000
bales, without change In quotations. Bread-
stuffs, provisions and produce are without
change.

VITY BULLETIN.
OF THE THDRIOXIITHEI TED 3 DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.10 L. ..85 deg. 19M....87 deg. 9P. M.'...3l'deg.
Weather clear. Wind Northweet.
nom. RonnEnr.--George Herken, alias

Dutchy, a sneak thief, was arrested yesterday
for the larceny of a snit of clothing and a gold
ring from a boarder at thehouse of Adam Min-
Ick, No. 205 8. Front street. Herken put up at
the house and roomed with the boarder. Ald.
Morrow held him to answer.

Frost' Warldnirtirsa.
[Special Devpatek to the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.
. WASHINGTON,'NOT. 18.—TheNavyDepartment
is hi receipt of despate.hes from Admiral
Farragut, dater' off Lisbon, October 29th.
He details his visit to the Englisk porta
of Plymouth, DevOliport ant Key-
ham, where he visited and inspected
dock yards, hospitalsships and naval store-
houses. Everywhere in England he was treated
with great courtesy. He reports the United
States steamers Cananda 'Ticonderoga and
Shamrock at Lisbon. he Ticonderoga sailed
on the 30th for thecoast of Italy.

The .despatch to you on Saturday, relative to
the mustering-out of General Sickles, was in-
correct, as much at least asstates that he was
the ]alit Major-General of Volunteers in thearmy.
There are two moreremaining yet, Gen. Howard
and Gen. Gnorv,both of theFreedmen's Bureau.
From intimations made by the President, it
now seems probable' That both these will be
shortly mustered out, as he states that the law
requires this to be done, and It is-only an indul-
gence on his part that they are 'permitted to
retain their present rank.

WARRANTED TO Coax oa ram Morn. Rs-
irturnerh—Dr. Fitlens Rheumatic Remedy has eared
/4600 CIAO! of Ithrumatasm, Neuralgia and Goat thin
MY. Prepared at SOSouth Fourth street.

BEzenow's Boss—Elder Flower, Turtle 011,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Stu:Mower, liftisk, Rose, 42.c,

lisrownsm & Bityruzzs, Importers.
23 South Eighth street. [Correspondence ot the Associated Press.]

Dam:mars' &annum and Fancy Goode.
SBOWDInt & BrATIMI2I, ittlpOltere,

22 SmithEighth street.
Jutozczous Montana AND NtiIIBES ttso for

children a safe and pleaeant medicine in Bower's In-
font Cordial. Laboratory Sixth and Green.

WRIGHT'S ALCONATEH GLYCERIN.
TA/I Qp SOLIDI VIED GLSCLICIII

softensand smooths the skin, prevents chapping, im-
parts beauty and brightness to the complexion, is de-
Itclonsly fragrant, transparent and superb as a Toilet
Soap. Sold by all Druggists.

& t.4. A. WEIGHT, Philadelphia.

Weston, the Pedostrial.

"BowF.lt's Glum ARABIC 131scrtrra."—A combina-
tion of Gum Arabic, Paregoric, Squilip, Coltafoot,
Iloarnound andElecampane,which laevaporation are
aoliditled and formed into a Confect n. Held in the
mouth and allowed to dissolve (+lowly, they quiet
rouglik, heal infiamed.nrfaeei, and are of great com-
fort in Bronchial Irritation*: Price 85 cents.

Marine Intelligence.
NLn• Yon:. NovemberLe.—The steamer Liberia, from

Liverpool on the 6th instant, has arrived.
II a 1.1EA X, November 18.—The steamer Cuba, from Lis--

erpool,has arrived here on her way to Boston.
p ur.E7l frTr,i,i ") it.) rip •wrnri. - -

14annfactured byßower, Sixth and Vine. Sold byDrtiggiAr.
New York.

FINANCIAL and, 603MEMERCIAL
lir-w Yong. November 18th.—Stocks lower; Chicago

and Bock Island. 96;i; iteading,s7,4.); Canton ComdarY,'
45'4 ; Erie. 7u&l ; Cleveland and Toted, 104 ; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 848;;; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, ileP4:: Mich-
igen Ceutral, 110: Michigan Southern , 81; New York Cen-
tral, 114,`i ; Central, 121 • Cumberland preferred,

Missouri 6's, 9534• Hudson River. 126,4; United States
Five-twettles. 1862. ISP4: do.. 1864, 106.10; do. 1865, 10636;
Ten-fortlee, 10;P.; Seven-Thirtlea, 15544. Sterling un-
changed. Money,7 Per cent Gold,

Cottonquiet. 17@lbc. Flour dull; Pales of 7,500 bbls.
State. e 8 5(4E0 ao; 0hi0,407 75g513 ; Western.
$8 604412 75; Southern, $lO $l4 25; California, $ll
sasl3 00: Wheat quiet; salea o 5,000 bushels. AmberState. 52 70. Corndull. Oats active, and advanced 1(4
9c; ealee of 60.010 bushels. Weetern. 81c. Beef quiet.
Pork dullNem lieu, $2l. Lard quiet. Whisky quiet.

Sales at the P ahliladroß ealpshoitnetocke.exchange,
20 41 Penns It DO I

rime
11000r A 10.40 p CI, 103m,
5000 U Fi 5.208

coup 106%
3000 : ,̀ l Penns It as aT
10001s: Penna 7e c S 6

3006 Ledo Val R hds S 1
200 eh Lehigh Val It 51

76 sh Maud' Bk Its 2034'
66 eh Cwmit'itmIt Is 125
2sh Penns R ao

100eh Cataw pf 20'3;

AID.
60 fh 'Norristown It 64
9 eh do cash 64

200 eh Ocean Oil b4O 4
100 eh do • 4

2eh Spre.. & l'ice '26
100 sh Leh Nv etk b 5 33

10 eh do 33
100 eh Read It 42.56

600 Ph do 830wil 48g
ah do . c 46.56

The Trial et Jett. Davis.
[From the N. Y. Herald.]

THE COME JtkTICE DECAY--HBCANNOT MEET TUE
EM=3l

ParrAnac.rau, Monday, November IS.
There was a little more dna:mesa at the Stock Board

and Government Loans were a fraction higher. The
better data ofRailroad and Canal bonds were also in
better favor. There was a moderate business in Rail-
road sharer, with sales of Camden and Amboy Rail-
road at 123-no change; Pennsylvania Railroad at 50
--an advance of,ig'; Norristown Railroad at64; Lehigh
Valley Railroad at 51, and Catawitaa Railroad Pre-
ferred at 20%'t.-a decline of 3i. Reading Railroad
closed quietat 4514 regular. In Canal stocks the
transactions are light. Lehigh Navigation closed at
33—an advance of2, but there was not mach anxiety
to operate In itat this figure. The Company announce
that ofthefire tnillfonA of the new Gold Loan, four
millions have been taken at eighty-fleeper cent.! and
one million of dollars more. Is wanted. Schuylkill
Navigation Preferred was nominal at 20; Susquehanna
at 12, and Delaware Division at 45. In Bank shares
the only sale was of Manufacturers' at 30%. Ocean
Oil was active at 4. Passenger Railway shares were
dull. Tenth and Eleventh Streets sold at 65, and
Spruce and Pine Streets at 26-an advance. 30 was
bid for Green and Coates Streets, and 17% for Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth Streets.

Elicitstown, Va., Nov. lb 1867.—Today the Chief Justice
has resorted to a trick to evade to in g JeffersonDavis, as
Iheretofore expected he would do, though not in the Its.
grant manner in which he has. It was at least to be
supposed he would have remained in Richmond long
enough to sit upon the bench with the worthy Under-
derwood, and confront the national pri.
aoner at the bar of puttee. But no, the
founder of the national banks chooses rather not even
to meet the chiefof secession under 'such peculiar cir-
cumstances. 7he Chief Justice did not have the moral
courage, and new decamp' ander the pretence that
Davi-, not having availed himself of the °peer.
tunity afforded 'by his presence for the past few
days, he cannot again make it convenient to try
him. This is a verygood makeshift of the Chief Jus-
tice after his wild _goose • chase down to Richmond, se-
tensibly to try Jefferson Davis, but really to evade a
job that would cause some twitching' of conscience.
One step in the ladder to the Presidency is broken, and

. theradical advocates of Mr. Chasewill have to look mat
for a mai, of more nerve. The Chief Justice sass that
having comehere and found nothing to do, no business
ready, and the counsel for Davie not having availed
themes lye. of his presence, be finds it nee to re-
turn to Washington. This is all very good, but are is
businessand plenty of it, too, that 81r. Chase neither
feels Inciuted to meddle with, nor could he with that per.
feet propriety belonging to great men.

TheDavis trial has been shitked by Mr. Chase; ho will
never attempt this disagreeable task; the thing is too
bard; and IS the Presidency cannot be gained by any
other steppingatone, than Jeff Davis, Chase will lever
get it. 'The Immaculate Underwood has. the matter
now in his hands, and If Chase made a failure of it forth
Presidency, perhaps Underwood mayturn It to accountfor the Governorship.

Smith, Randolph * Co., Bankers, 16 South Third
street. quote at 11 o'clock, as follovrs :Gold. 1393(;
United Stales 1881 Bonds, 1133(011334;United States
5-20's, 1862, 10,93,0,10834 ; 6-211's. 1964, 105x0105%;
6-20's„ 1956, 106,0106%; Jttly, 1866, 107%0
107%; 5-20's, July, 1867, 107%0101%; United States
10-40's, 102%01021(; United States 730'sast series,
par; 7-30's; 24 series, 103%0105%; sd seem
10.5?;0105%; Compounds,December,lB6l,oll93;bid.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, .tc.,
to-day,as follows: United States 6's, 1881, 11301134(;
Old 6-29 Bonds, 10836'0108%; New 6-2080nct5,18414,
Z05V0105%; 640 Bonds, 1866,106 it10631 ; 10-20
Bonds July, 1565,107%14107% ;5.90 Bonds-1867,107,40
107%; 10-40 Bonds, 102010230 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 1053(010634; 7 2-10, July, losvg
loom; Gold (at 19o'clock), 139%01393

Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.: American Gold, 1.99344
1119:‘, 3 Silver—Quarters, ~,And- halves, 1240195X;
U.S. 6's, 1881, 118%01133;;,do. 1.86.108),;(01083‘;do.
1864. 105n0105%; do. 1866,106%010614;d0,1865,new,
107%0107%; do, 1867, 10713010711; U. S. 6's,-

10-40's, 102(0102U ; U. S. 7 3-10,june, 105,401053 11;
do. July, 10510105%; Compound Interest Notes—
June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1864, 19.40; August, UM,
19.40; October, 1861, 19.40020 ;Dec.,1864, 193j439%;
May, 1865,174(017%;August, 1865, 16%01163( ; Sept.,
1866, 111,40163(; October, 16%016.

Prairie Fixes in Kansas—Great Loss
ofProperty.

[From the Leavenworth (Kansas) Conservative, Nov. 12.1
Reports of destructive prairie fires in various parts of

the btate etill continue to reach iv- At Mansfield, in Linn
county, the stables and hay stacks of Barlow, Sanderson
dc Co.,roprietors of the Fort Scott stage line, were alburned. In the same county a child, with
going on an errand to a neighbor's. was over
taken by the flames and burned to death
Also, in the same vicinity, four young Well
who were looking for homes, while endeavoring to ear
their wagon and horses, were so badly burned that thei
lives are despaired of. The wagon and horses wer
burned up. Ihe fi neat of a large number of forma in dif
ferent parts of the same county were totally destroyed.
On 1hureday and Friday. of the past we. k the Union
Pacific Railroad Con panylost over four hundred cards of
wood along the line oftheroad by the same cause.

The EmporiaNetessays: "Within the past few days
heavy prairiefires have raged in all directions in this
county, causing much destruction of property. Many of
those who have lost heavily had taken the usual precau-
tions toprevent these fires getting to their farms, by
plowing around them. lint in most instances
these barrier. ' were only mocked by the
leaping flames driven by high winds. We havebeard of some cotes where the flames leaped strips
ofbroken ground twenty-five feet wide. An extensive
fire ran over the country between. the Cottonwood andVerdigris a few days ago. Onlast Saturday night, a ter-
rible tire raged north of this several miles. It started near
-Americus, and was driven by a fierce wind east andnortheast, running overt°Duck Creek audits tributaries ,
and extending to Badger Creek, an down to the vicinity
of Neosho Rapid?. It continued un I Sunday morning,
and is said to be the largest and meetdestructive prairie
fire that has raged in this part of Kansas since the settle-
ment of the country. Thecountry for many miles around
was filled with stroke and cinders. Our streets were
lighted from the blaze ata distance of eight miles. John
McLeod informsus that the town of Neosho Rapids was
in great danger at one time, and it was only by the
prompt and determined action of the citizens that thevillage was saved... The News givesa long list of names
and property destroyed, for winch wehave not room. .

Philadelphia Markets.
MONDAY. Nov. 18, 1867.—There is no change in

Cloverseed, and further sales are reported at $7 5048
Timothy commands $2 5042 '6O, and Flaxseed $2 45
@s2 50 V bushel.

There is but little Queicitron Bark here, and we.
quote No. 1 at $55 1 ton.

The Flour market is quietand akin. but the demand
is very moderate, and confined to the wants of the
home trade. Sales of 300 barrels good Pennsylvania
extra family at 1141250 'l3 barrel ; some Northwest
do. do., at $lO 50411; 100 barrels fancy at $l4; 100
barrels extras at $9 50, and superfine at $7 50458 50.
Ryu Flow Is selling in a small wayat $8 50458 7513
barrel.

oni•rOARY.

.Wlrarobal O'Donnell, of Spain.
[From the Cork Examiner, Nov. 7.1

Tifiirsbal O'Donnell is tlead. lor more tnan twentyyam be has been one of the princifild.figures in the
changing and checkered scene of Spanish politico. En-tering the Sprualsh army at an early age. he served withdistinction Dimmer the Carlist war, on the side of the
Queen. In 1840 he was exiled with the' Queen mother.Imes years later he assisted to overthrow Espartero.
and was rewarded with the Governor-Generatship of
Cuba. in 1669 he commando d the army with whichSpain invaded Morocco, and for his achievements wascreated Duke of Tetwan. Thenceforward he occupied a
prominer t position in politics, and was at onotime at
the bead of affairs. The deceased Marsbal was of Irishducat,There is not much good Wheat coming) for-

ward, and this ascription is hold firmly, but common
qualities arc dull and neglected. Sales of cortlMonand prime Red at $2 25 up to $2 55. Rye cOmmauds$1 60@1 68 Coin is scarce and in good request at anadvance of2c. V bushel. Sales of 13,ti00. bushels ye llowat 21 and 4,090 bushels Western mixedat $1 84(41 h9;460 do. at $1 40. Oats tome forward slowly.

THE COURTS.
Duet Rio' Ci-4..r.r--J edge Stroud.—Dennis Buckley vs.

51 grill' Comber. An action to recover fora loan of $1,325,
alleged to have been made to dekndant in MI The son
of plaintiffalleged that he was present when the money

was loaned, apd that defendantaccepted it as a loanotna
promised to give his note when called upon Soto do.

The defence denied the loan. The defendant In a aon
In-law of plaintiff, and alleges that plaintiff had prom-
ised to give from $l,OOO to $1 800 to any one who married
hin dababter. Defendant did marry her. and received
the noneyin question ag agift. Since that time defen-
dant's wife ban died, and the plaintiffnow sought to re•
cover back the money.. Jury Out.

DIBTRIOT COUnT—duage 1181V1.—HeIXTY May vs. MauAnn Cox, ownvr orreputed owner, and William Colbeft,
contractor.—An action on a mechanic's lienj 9

OYER ANDTERMINE6—Judges POIIVIC and Ludlow.—This
Morning the new panel of jurorsappeared, and after hear.
lug the excuses and pawing them, the Court took up
homicide cues. Thereare nonein which the Common-
wealth asks a verdict of murder in the first degree. and
hence none of the defendants were in custody.

The case of William J. Ovens, William Hernkeith,
John Culp, David Stokesand It C. Gamble,charged with
the murder of Col. Riddle on the 7th of May last, at the
house of Mr. Ovens. Twentieth street, between Spruce
and Pine, was called. , •

The defendants asked for a separate trial, and this was
granted. Johnefendantswere arraigned, and pleaded
notguilty.Culpwas then called for trial, but the
absence of a material witness was alleged. and Dale ease
wentover. Wm. tiornkeitb wasnext called. and this case
was commenced, Meter& Cassiday•end dull appearing

-for the 'metaled.
The Jurors,when called to the stand,werei asked if they

had formed or expressedan opinion as to the guiltor inno-
cenceof the defendan but as there is no charge of mur-
der inthe first degree, e query inregard to capital.pun.
ishment was omitted. ,

A jury bad not been obtainedup totheir.= , our ~ Pert
elosed.

Death of General Gould.

Commercial.

CITY BU.LLETLN.
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Philadelphia S
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m• ADDRESS
BY THE HON. C. R. BUCRALEW FORPHUT PO AND FIR PR ;:C if&

There will be an address delivered in this city TO
MORROW EVENING (Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1667), onthe
subject of the

RIGIITS OF MINORITIES,
By the lion. C. R. BUCSALLW, U. S. Senator from this
State.

This subject has occupied the attention of the United
States Senate for the last year or more, and the British
Parliament, in the late Reform bill, has recognized, by a
system of cumulative voting, therights of 111inoritl ea toa
large extent, while in this country they are wholly die.
franchised.

The time and pine of the delivery of the address will
be announced in the morningpapers, and an interesting
and able dlicumion of the sublect may be expected. it'.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

it E•FARINA OR MILK INNLERS, Cotsiswg
.IJand TsaPots, PamKettles; Wash Ba. ism Colanders,
and other artlelee of Tinware and housekeoping, for sale
by. TRUMAN. & BBAW, O. 835 tnibt TittrtyAlvo)
Marketstreet...below Nipth.

IATUT CRACKER% NUT PICKS AND APPEM
Parers, _of varlowfyotterne, for sale by TRUMAN

& SHAW. No. 886 (Eight Tbirty•flve) Market street,
below Ninth.

OYLVO PATENTCLOTHES WAS ISES &NDD Champion Clothes Wringers for lute, cheap, at witf.
R. KERN'S Nouse Furnishing Store, No. 7151 (Two Fifty-
one) No)tit Ninth street. ole-ltrpe

WOMIL,TN : ON FRENCH IMIEMIXAET
4.1' ana ToiletSeta
~... • VIM). W. VOOU,_No.IOI6 Chestnut Aryl,

1.„„..,-• 14:, titt.ved from_ rot* one e of noveiNee in
•••..4. PAEA41..91,Irr AND DEMI liar Byrn,

' 00i IARE AND 114 NE i' ,

viritine-olog ji- $4O Imo, auf. , 111, ;13 and 13M

tITEDDiNU AND fiNtiAaiffr RINUtf. NI R:
'TT routed of solid lineOM Issoorbmi. al shiftFARR 111 BR TllRR ,rjeweidork

Obestont Omit. helow'B4RM-lavreo•dda.

1 4tit.KlNgli,WIT
lubViaut-UfDt laNd INK. pIiBROpE4I,! ,;

•,i',:::!"1 1: 1!. •-'!,, !''k.,'.....41.1i:Iiiiltitiler,;. .:-.
.;....„:,,, ~,ih,,,!,Piirtitir9Ct.'
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GE ROMBiI

THE. JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.

No Proapoota of the Trial of Surat.
Jeff;Davis tobe Tried.

[Beech]Deepetch to the Philadelphia Evening Belletim]
WASIIMGTON, Nov, 18.—The House Judiciary

Committee to-day commenced taking supple-
mental testimony on the impeachment question.
All the members are present , except Mr. Wood-
bridge, who is detained by sickness in his family.
Several irnportantiwitnesses, it is said, are tobe
examined.

The whisky ring is making little progress in
its attempts to remove Commissioner Rollins.The matter has begun and undoubtedly will end
in a grand flourish. They occasionally let into
their counsels parties who do not keep
their secrets, and consequently- they
•ften find their plans frustrated.
The last move decided upon is to use money
with the country press in order to obtain itshelp
in crying down Commissioner Rollins, and thus
bring influence to bear on members of Congress
who represent the country districts.

What amount they may expect to use for such
purposes has not been ascertained, but they
claim to have all the necessary money at their
command in orderto bo successful.

Was/imams, Nov. 113.—The HouseCommitteeare in full session to-day, on the subject of theirreports in the impeachment case. There is noprospect of another trial of John H. Snrratt. It
may possibly take place in January and Febru-
ary next. It is ascertained that Jefferson Davis
will be tried on the indiettnent now pending.

CLEVELAND Nov. 18.Weston- arrived at
Painesville at? one o'clock this afternoon, 29
milesfrom Cleveland, and expects to reach here
by nine o'clock to-night.

ROCHESTER, Nov. 18. = Ex-Major-General
Gould was stricken with apoplexy yesterday af-
ternoon, and died this, morning.

BAI.TIMORt, Nov. 19. --Cotton very dull Ind nominal at
173¢c. Flour dull and nothing doing. Wheat steady;
Prime Red $2boetCorn9 66. tirm; old White and Yel.
low. $1 ,3j41 37;New $1 15(41 2& as to finality
and dispers; new mixed Weatora, $1 30. Oats dull at
70fg72c. Rye, $1 65R1 60 for Penneylvania. Provialonsvery dull.

PHILADY.LPItIA CATTLE NIARKET4 Nov. 18.—
The Cattle Market was moderately active this
week, but prices were unchanged; about 2,400
head arrived and sold at 734@)8 14c. '4l lb gross,
for Extra Penna. and Western steers; 6@7c.
for fair to good do., and 4(4.5 cents lit lb gross,
for common, astoquality.,.,.Thefollowing are the particulars of the sales:
Head. Name.Price.
05 Owen Smith, Western, gra. - - , 71f. 8%
33 A. Christy & Bro.. Western, gra 8 B.'i
66 A.Kennedy Cheatercounty. gra .. . .....

.. .. 7 ( 81,
42 McClees & Douglass ,Chester county , gra—. . 7 7.1•4
50 P. Mailles, Western,gre6 754

100 F. Hathaway, Chestercounty, gm............ 7 834
122 James B. Kirk Cheatercounty, gm........... 7 8
28 B. McFillen. Western, gre..... ................ 7% 8....,;
135,James McFMen. Western, gre. ....... ........ 6 8
75 B. B. McFillen, Western, gm ..,.

7 8
109 Minas& Bacbman,Western, are 71 834
178 Martin,Fuller & Co., Western, gre............ 7 84
130 Mooney& Smith, Western. gra.

... ....... , 636 8
17 Thomas Mooney & Bro., Western, gra— • 6 6%
65 H.Chain, Western Penna. gr5..............• . 6 7 V
43 B. Mayne. do. do do 6 (24 6104
60 B. Frank,Western.gre6N5(4 714,

107 Frank & Schamburg, Western, gre 6m04 83d
841 13op.. ,b Co.. Chester, gre 6 a 8
16 M. Dryfoos & Co., Western. gra. . 51,1 a 63.4
78 Blum & Co., western, ins

.- 7'6l( 61
7I;4j40 B. Baldwin, Cheater co., grr.................6},i( 7ki:

47 J. Clemson, Wtetern, gm
58 B. Branson, Chester,gra. ...

. 6Na
113 Ben. Hood. Cheater,gre6 jOh 8.... i
51 James Cochran, Chester, gre . 6a
42 Chandler& Alexander, Chester.gra.......... 6 74:
El. A. Kemble, Chester, gra. 6 81i

32 J. Beldemidge, Cheaterco., gre 7 7354
101 J. MeArdle, Western,

gre. 63(( 8
46 Steinborry. gre... . . 4 5

...... ........ ...... .6 ( 7104
51 D. W. Gemmel, Del., gre
20 C.Albright, Western, gra.... ....... .... 4 5%
35 J. Y. Latta. Cheater. grs 515 8
Roos were withoutchange • 5,800 head sold at the dif-

ferent yards, at 23(39 10 100 lbs.nett.
theep were In fair demand at an advance ; 6,00 head

cold at 434(d4 cents per lb. grow, as to condition.
C..trit werealso in demand, 260 head cold at 856(.285 for

Springers, and 8170@i2110 ver bead for cow and. calf.
STORE ROI3BED.—The grocery store OrPOMMer
Bro., N. E. corogr„of Third and Unionstreets. was en-

tered androbbed oa Saturdaynight. The thieves effected
an entrance throughthe second-story window, in therear
of the building, facing Bolen street. They forced open a
Volition shutter, broko a pane cfglass and unfastened
the sash. This Is the third time that this store has keen
entered within a short period.

NEW YORK, Nov.lB.—On Saturday morning the keeper
of a lager-beer saloon in the Bowery. named John
Steiger, was abet in the Bide by an unknown ruffian, who
wished to force an entrance into the ealoon. The ante-
',Herten' statement of the affair has been taken by Coroner
Cover.

Charles Heltsheimer, a German schoolteacher, be.
tween twelve and oneA. M., yesterday. in a quarrel with
MonteKnight, stabbed him with a pen knife, inflicting
severewounds, and afterward. with the same weapon,
dabbed Joseph' Armor and John Redding, who went to
Knight's assistance, injuring them shettly. Hethheimer
was sr:meta.- -

The inquest in the cane of William ilBll6Bll. the Norwe-
gian sailor. wbe waskilled on board the brig E. Miller, in
the bay, by the mate of the vessel, Alfred W. Tooker, was
concluded yesterday. Tooker was committed for triaL

A sermon in behalf of the Midnight Mission was
preached at Trinity Chapel last evening, by Rev. Win. F.
Morgan, D. D. MPSThe number of deaths in this city for the week ending
Saturday wee 399, or 18 less than the previous week.

1600 Pa 66 Ist Eerieslo33
1000 do 2 days 1.03%

100eh MannfBk 3034
100 sh Cataw p 1 b6O 20?
100sh do 630 20M100 eh Read R 41334
100 eh do 1130 48%
100 eh Leh Nay etk 630 33
23 eh do 33

BOARD.
14811 PennaR its 50

100 eh do 50
20 eh Leh Nv en: 135 33
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100 eh Bead R be 48%
100 811 do 483;

DIED.
BLYE.—This morning,at 11.40. Sarah, relict of the Into

Capt. John 11. Eye.
Due, notice of the funeralwill be given in the Ledger.'

For Fall and Winter of '67—'6B.

RARE ObNFECTIONS,

No. 1210 Market St.
a01...•
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Engineer, and dealers will find • full attortineet of
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BY TELEGRAPH.

NEWS FROM HAVANA.
The laudation of Tortola Herded.
LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
Oolvtades Adu4ral Ftmglit;

From Ilaivanai.'
HAVANA, Nov. 18.—Neither the British Consulor any other party here has received any par-ticulars of the alleged Inundation of the Island of

Tortola, and the drowning of ten thousand in-habitants. There are only rumors of seriousdisastersby the hurricane on the 29th of Octo-
ber, butno definite facts, and the report is evi-dently greatly exaggerated.

Nu* 'nut:, Nov. 18.—We learn that a privateletter from Tortola, written on the let lust., hasbeen received in this city, making a brief refer-ence to the hurricanewhich swept over theWanden the 29th of October, but it makes nomentionof anygeneral loss of life. The writer states,however, that the family of Sinclair. Bryant,-Resident at Road Town, as the settle-ment harbor is called, ware drowned, and, a 150 ,.:that during the storm a fearful Are broke out,which destroyed manyhouses.
Front Wsuslaingtonie

WARRINGTON,' Novitzaber 18.—The following
despatch wits received at, the Navy Department
this morning: ,

FLAGsiitr FRANKLIN, off Lisbon, Portu-
gal,' October 29.--air: I had the honor in my
fast dispateh toreport my arrival in Plymouth
'Harbor, England, on the 21st of Oct. The wea-ther was so inauspiciauethat I could only inter-
change saint& With theauthorities,being obliged
to postpone my visit on shore until the day fol-
lowing. Capt.Preedy,Flag Captain, and Admiral
Sir Wni. Fanshawe Martin came on board, andafter tendering the civilities of the port; placedat my disposal, during our stay here, the steamyachtPrincess Alice. The nextmorning I wenton shore at Davenport, and was received on the
wharf by Admiral Martin and Rear Admiral
Drummond and staff. Accompanied by them, Icalled upon the Commander-in-Chief of themilitary forces, Major-General Sir Augustus A.Spencer, and afterwards visited thedock-yards
ofKeyham and Davenport. The two are con-
nectedby atunnel,through which it is intended to
Jay a rall=track. Government has greatlyenlarged
theKeyham yard as well as the floating docks.
I found here the same facilities for work of every
kind as 7 noticed, at the other dock-yards. All
their shears, and, indeed, nearly all their ap-
pliances, are made of iron. Only a few small
vessels—gunboats theymight becalled—are being
built of iron frame with teak planking. Govern-
menthas generally adopted iron ass building ma-
terial,though I observed that It is unwilling to give
upiliemp rope,as they use iton all theirpurchases.
I went on board of the Agincourt (then fitting
for sea), an armor-plated ship of 6,621 tons,-and
the Prince Albert, afour-turretted ve ssel on Cap-
tain Cole's principle, of 2,600 tons, and with onegun in each turret, a 9-inch 12-tonrifled gun.
The Agincourt is being changed from five masts
to three, theformer having been reported againstby. the channel fleet. Experiments • are
being tried on board the Prince Albert
to avoid the effects of the shock of the blast of
theheavy guns on the hurricane deck and light
work, part of which they maybe obliged to fire,but as yet no satisfactory results have been
arrived at. I subsequently visited thevictualling '
es'..ablishment at Plymouth, in charge of
Captain Fatham, which supplies the prin-
cipal part of the bread for the royal navy.
Itappeared to meto be a tine establishment inevery particular, the organization good, and the
bread of excellent quality. From this depart-
meat is supplied the mess furniture of all'the of-
ficersand of the crew; and to the latter, also,
provisions and small stems. From thence we
proceeded to the naval hospital, where I
made an ' inspection of its several depart-
ments with Captain Fatham and Surgeon
Stewart. I observed that the principal point of
difference between this and other hospitals I
visited is that they use distinct buildings instead
of wardsfor the different diseases.

On this same day a Prussian ironc-lad arrived
in the harbor dismasted, her mainmast lying
across her deck. It was of tubular iron, and it
appears that she Tolled away her
foremast and mainmast in a heavy
swell off Cape . Fenisterre. The captain states
that there was very little wind, and he attribated
the break to a defect in theiron. I mention this
because it is the first instance I have ever known
of an iron mast being carried away.
I beg to state that here, also, as at Portsmouth
and elsewhere in England, I have been treated
with the greatest kindness and courtesy. The
day after my arrival I dined with Admiral
Martin, and on the following evening with the
Commander-in-Chief of the military
forces, Major-General Augustus A. Spen-
cer, where I was invited to meet H. R.
R. theDuke of Cambridge. On such occasions
all the principal officers of the Army and Navy
were assembled. The shortness of my stay at
Plymouth obliged mo to decline many proffered
hospitalities. I left Plymouth on the afternoon
of the 24th inst., and after a fine passage of four
days, anchored off this city, on theevening of
the 28th inst., and found here the Canandaigua,
Ticonderoga, Shawmut, and Guard storeship.
The Ticonderoga will sail to-day, in obedience
to her former orders, for the coast of Italy. I
have thehonor to be

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
D. G. FAnnikuirr,

Admiral Commanding European Squadron.
To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the Navy

From Worcestar, Mass.
WOIWESTER, Mass., Nov. 18.—Shepherd, the

wife murderer, was captured in Canterbury,
Connecticut, bis morning. He was observed
coming out of a barn where he had slept, and
was soon taken without any resistance.

The officers will roach this city with their
prisoner this afternoon.

From Boston.
BOSION, Nov. 18.—The statue of Edward

Everett, by Story, was unveiled in the Public
Garden this morning. Governor _outdrew was to
have delivered the oration, but his death induced
the committee to dispensewith allpublic services.

By the Aliltuttle Telegraph.

krinont Nov. 18.—TheColonial Office has no
advices of the. Tortola disaster, and hence the
story is discredited.

Marline Intelligence.
BOSTON, Nov. 18.—The schooner Bonny Boat

of Dennis. from Gloucester for Philadelphia,
put into Newport on Saturday, with loss of
lore-topmast and mainsail.

The Echooner Tolonc, of Egg 'Harbor, from
Wilmington, N. U., for Boston, is ashore in
Holmes' Hole, and will have to lighten toget off.

FATHER POINT, Nov. 18.—The Nova Scotia
passed here to-day for Quebec.
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Berxmlizs.JEWELRY,
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REM ARMARLY LOW PRICES. se24-MA

GOLD

And Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

pawl NATitANR. ACOIIONEhIt, N. E. CORNER
I Third and Smice streets._ only one square below the

Exchanc: $260.000 to loan Ist large or small amounts, on
diem= ;MIMI' plate. watches, jewelry,and allig.oode of
value. 0 co-hours from 8 A. At, to 7Y. AL re" Estate
Ushed for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the loweet marketrate.. Is9tfrp

ALADY INELLQUALIFIED TO GIVE LESSONS IN
Piano stud Vocal Music, desires * uiployzoont.Terms

reasonable,„ and hours arranged to suit pupils, Addreso
or call at MO North Eleventh a Ulla. • uol4Sptf

DREXFL & Co.,

BANKERS,

0971FARM& _CAPER% :r FARM=3aredOlives).Nonpareil and El Owra and.EvrttrUanWrinaz.want
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I. B. WALRAYM
710Chestirkut

MABONW HALL, ,

OFFER/I,ms Emu

Fan Importation of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS,
4: 4

-6

Table andPiano Coverikr, 11'
• 4 v 'T

ATARFATLY

Reduced VriCes.-..

Many fabrics are marked in currency
less •than GOLDvsduet.

CENTRAL PACIFIC; R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS'', ''-

. ..- . , . ,

ttPrincipal and Interest Pa bin GA:
. , '

Thisroadreceives all the Govern beeediesi ' The
Gonda are leaned ender the epeeistcontract lawn of Wll.fonds and Nevada, and theagreement to pay Gold ,kindlug in law.

We offerthemfor saleat 96, and accrued Interestft
July let. in currency.

Governmentetaken in Exchange at from 12 to lit 10cent. difference,according to thehome.
1

BOWEN 8z FOX,
13

-

13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,
SPECIAL AGENTSZOR THE LOAN pi PHEW

oclgammy

1867?'''''TNm'' 1867.
,pUR'HOUSE,i

(EBTABLJRNIM

The tizeleridosed attaitkot of Oil /41110040their large dock ofFurs, ansitiethis of.
, •

MUFF% TIM, COMAItiI. ads . •

IN MIRAN BASUN.' ,•
HUDSON% BAY 8A196K,

ROYAL MMEcanrartazia.prioiae":
"the welt Ithiloiliitant.andatreadonaltW •

-

'Ladies o will And handsome =Bake SiArk.lIIIINNEBand . the laitor amoatNUR.
CARRLWE Ilan. SLEIGH nosEA,

and FOOT =FEB In treatvarlab,:

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
417 Arola. Street. ,

Rte' Will remove to our New Store. No. 1211 Chestnut
street, about May lot. 11368. ottl2 rp

FIRST. PIVEIMICETIME
AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Pair, to
evorge F. Zehnder,
Dealer In stoke anomie .Penns., ON., It.
Louis and Virginia Mom Also, “lionataino
and igiterUngV lawkwheat In balm
and halfbarrels; warranted =Woe to any
other In the market.

SOLE ALIWEIWT,
' GLO. F.venanzu„

Fourthand vine.
aell7 tf

AUSTIN & °BERGE,
313WALNUT STREET, -

PHIIADELPHIA,

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.
sroMs, Nelms A3DMUMS'

no44lmrp BOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMIGHON:

JUNKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOKE441
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.
Dealers In all Goverment Beauties.
odwa.•


